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BELGIAN ARMY RETREATS TO ANTWERP
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ENTER CAPITAL

WITHOUT TIRING

OF SINGLES

Germans Occupy Brussels No At-

tempt at Defense Marie Inhabi-

tants Leave fcr Ghent and Ostend

General Opinion Is Germans Will

Only Pass Through the City.

ANTWKItP, Anir. 'Jl, ISO . in.,
via Paris, U till ii. m. An olficial
hllllrllllllt Sliys llllll till' htlllllttoil it
iiiieiiuied, (Iriiniiti cninlrv patrols
hio clrt'iiliitiiii; niiMiml llriif ni-I- mcv-eilii- K

coiumiiiiicnlioii between (In)

capital iiihI Aulw ftp iiihI between
those t'ltli'H iiihI Hie ii'iitrul part r
I lii country.

LONDON, Anjf. 'Jl, is.Vt ii. in. Tin.
(Iln-ii- t cornpiiiiilriit of the Chronicle
li'h'Krniw: "llntNHi'U in now occupied
lij the unfitly. iTuvlmt ln'ftt KiirriMi-deicd- to

the Hermans without tin fie-II- I;

of a hliifclo hhol."

Hiirmidcr of City

(IIIKN'i; IIcIkIiimi, via Paris, Aug.

'Jl. .'Iioll.u. m. Herman hussar mill

uhlans arrived tlila morniiij; (prole
tilily Thursday) on the shooting
gtomut ii tint mites of HriiMKi'U,

w hither Hip hiirniinmtVr w'l lmr"
ley with them.

In tlm nflcrttnou Herman officers
i upyiiii; nn iiuloinolillu nroed
(limul Place (tin market plnee), go-

ing to tlio city hull, while detachments
of Herman went through various
parlst of .thu city. Tlio telegraph of-

fice mill railway slnlloii were closed
for Hi" greater purl of the ilny.
Many of Hio Inhabitants of llnissuls
iui leaving for (llient ami Ontriiil.

Only Hliort Stay
Tim general opinion Ik that tlio

Hcimnus will only pass HiroiiKh I lie
city or at the tno-- t iual.ii a short
slnv there.

Tln only suirm'slimis of miiinalion
in Hit' place are mused liv the nr- -

ilva: of peaMiiits, who arc abandon-lu- g

Ilia Hiirroiiiiillni; village. Tlio
(leriiinii troopers have ritatilUhi-i- l

lliiinelvcs on (he shooting ground.
They are understood to have said
Hint I hey liml been fill off from Ilia
icst of I Ik unity.

LONDON, Aug. 'Jl. 'J: in p. m. A

lcli'u.ruin from OMcnd, llclgium, to
tlio Daily Mall, ilalvil last night, said
Ilia miiiu limly of Ilia (li'imaii linny
iit'oiiinl Hiiinni'Im I'limpi'il for (lie

niulit just outside tlio illy, which
hail heeii formally oeeupieil by

a Minall advance Tlio rciiiiiiii
tier of tlio troops nil leiiler Iho llel-ma- n

t'lipilal today.

FALLS THOUSAND FEET
IN LOOPING THE LOOP

MINKOLA, N. Y., Aug. Jt. Albert
1'ili'iix f Now Ymk My Toll 1001)

feet In hirt moiiopluim lo thu Hemp-

stead aviation field today while hop-
ing Ilia loop mid escaped with hirt
Ufa. llo wan Intdly lirtiiM'il and lac
eraled, hut Hiirgcaiw at Iho Niimiiii
hoxpilal hiiIiI thai lit) wiih HiiflVriiiK
I'htafly from hock uml Unit llia,
thomjiiMia would livo.

TO INVADE FRANCE

LONDON, Auk. 21, 3:10 p, tit. --

YoHturduy wiih nbmit tho duto when,
accordltiK to thu forocuiitH of tholr
own nml tiiuuy other inllllury wrlturn
In lOuropo, tho (Ionium trnnpti woro
duo to appear huforo tho wnlla of
I'arlH.

AccordliiK to I'roiiclt official ndvlco
It Ih tho (loniian'H liiteuttmi to phik
their inalti army Into Knitiro by tin
llriiKiiolH road. Tho (loriunm thorn
hoIviih urn nutnrally tillout, hut the.ro

la no ruiiNott lo dmiht thut Ihay nro
quiet nu wall awiiro of tlm dlffluulllea
of Ihli rottto m mo Ihelr oiipmiantii.

Tlm Numiii' fnrli huvo not yet hceu
iitliii'luiil or ml lmr had not haon (

I hn limn of Iho lnlut udvlcai,
At tho (leriiinii left, whmo tlirna

Aililwi tinny cyrpK nr UI tv Iihyu

DEFENSES FOR

ANTWERP COVER

ENORMOUS AREA

Elaborate Plans Made to Resist In-

vadersGermans Have Not Yet

Invaded France, Tliourjh Twenty

Days Have Passed Since Mobiliza-

tion Death to Correspondents.

PAIUS. Auk. 31, it. in. Tlio

orrtclnl nuWN bulletin Umieil by Iho
I'rniirh war nfJko today :

"Up to tho --'Otli ilny uf Iho I'niucli
mobllUntlan. ileHplto tint nnMiinuireii
of (lorinnn wrltom, ''ii IIioho of tlm
(Icrtanu Ki'tirrnl nt.iff. tlio (lormniin
Iiiiyo not obtnliii'tl any uf thu tlccllv
mlvuuliiKoii they roanteil upon. More-

over, tlm nimiay linn not been nblu to
carry tlio war on to our territory.
Thin lulvnutaKo linn nl leant a moral
value, which It worth noticing."

LONDON, Auk. 21, G;'7 p. in
ArconlliiK In illM'Mchen recolveil at
tlio HolKlnu lenntlon hero tlio llrlclun
army rollrcd on Antwerp In Kml or-

der and Ii "now ready to
with tho dlllc-H.- "

(orr Cttvnt Atvn
LONDON. Auk. 21. 9:20 n. m.

Tlio corrcipotulcnt of tho Tlmns nt
Tlio llaRtio toloRraphltiK today nay:

"Tho preparation for tho dofetiKo

of Antwerp extend over an eiionaoui
area. All clam-- In tlio city nru Join-In- K

in tho work day nnd nlKlit, but
thcro Ii no hIkh of panic or oxclto-nien- t.

"Tlio Kntoi drlion throuch tho
walli by peaco-lovln- B peoplo nrn
cloned whllo tfili work of prepnrntlon
KiH'i doKKCilly forward. Antwerp It- -

mtlf offora n atratiKO contrant. At aU
inoBt every window appear Knclloh,
IlelKlua ami Trench flnpn. kIxIiik n

fectlto air to tlm city, which la pro-parlti- K

to ronlHl to tho lait unnp."

l'rol'lomsl for Selua
LONDON, AilK 21, O'.ZT, a. in.

Tho Auinterdam corrcapondont of tho
Chronlrlo telegraphlnK yoNterday until

thnt Antwerp wim IioIiik put In a itato
of dofumio and bcltiK provlnloned for
a HleK.

Iln llllll that It wiih ntnted nt tho
office of Iho Ktuienil itnff Thurmlny
Hint all forelKu rorrenpondeuta found
In llnlKlum after lmt iiIkIiI would ho
Hhot.

l'AUIH, Auk. 21, CtSS p. in. Of-fltl- iil

tiewa mndo public In Tartu to-

day ) Hint tho Cermaii forcei con-tlui- io

to pniH tlio Moiibo In tho vicin-

ity of Hay, nml thnt nn Important
concentration U IioIiik cnrrlod out in
IIoIkIiiiii thli (Friday) tnornltiK.

No torrltory Is occupied by
tho enomy except a plvco of enclonoil
lunil at Audtin Loronnn, In thu do
partment of Meurtlio-t-Mooll-

SUGAR QUOTED AT $7
AT SAN FRANCISCO TODAY

SAN KIIAXCISrO, Cut., Anjr. 'JL
KiiL'nr wiih (inoli'd at !f7 tho linn- -

ilri'iluriKht ItiTii today, n redui'tiou of
."ill eenlrt fiom yehleiday'rt priei'H. lie.
I'inei-- haid Iho piiecri hero would
Kovcrti tlio 1'nell'iu eiMst mnrkotw.

rluforccd, tho buttlu u mild to ho do

voIoiiIiik u front of nearly 40 inllo,
and nrcordliiK to French Miitomcnts,
nothliiK In heard from tho Uurinati
ildo.

Au Impunolruhlo curtain Ihih been
drawn over tho operntloiiH In tho con-t- or

of tho buttle lino, whoru tho inuln
Krencli army In In H'o
flxhtliiK,

Tho HuhhIuii ndvauco In unit I'm-il- n

nipurontly ht,retclien ovor n front
of 00 IiiIIuh botwoeii KtalliiiMiiimi and
Lrk, hut tlio Humlati Inviuluri huvn
not yet Kultied niiirh kioiiiiiI.

Lltllo i heard of Iho Aiulilutii
nporullmii Ht preoont but it U known
that Aiiitrluii coiitliiHuntu lire inov
liiK mIoiik thu IthliiH io invvl thu
KieiK'll HdVHUVV H AlHUV,

VIA BRUSSELS

DECISIVE FIGHT

SCHEDULED FOR

BELGIAN SOIL

No Definite Information as to Place

or Hour Permitted to Pass Censor,

But France Will Choose Battle

Ground Capital evacuated With-

out the Firing of a Shot.

LONDON, Auk. 21 Tho iiiont
forinldnhlo Miotk In lilMory will oi- -

.cur on HcIrIiiu noil accordliiK lo
Prt'nch military expert, when tho
Krent nriiile of (ieruinny nnd Aim-llliu- m

on tho one lde nml tho nlllel
troopn of IIoIkIiiiii, Franco nnd llrl-tal- u

on the other come Into clone con
tact. No definite Information mi to
the plnco where tho decliUe encount-
er la to occur In iiermllteil to pan tlio
ccnior but the Kcneral xtntf of tho
French army declare! luclf confident
of flahtlnK under the bet nuaplcci
for It own forcci.

Not h .Shot
Not n Rhot wn fired by tho !o-Kla-

when entry Into Ilrmiicln wua
mado jcterday by a utronK column of
German troop encamped In tho vi-

cinity. After the departure, of tho
llctitlnn troop from tho capital com-

munication wn cut off between thut
city nnd other purls of Helpluin nnd
abroad. Tho temporary capital of
tho country, Antwerp, whither the
IlelKlan hnvo retired, U understood
to lie alrotiKly fortified, and military
correspondent!! dcclaro tho prcparn.
Hon for It dofeno extend over au
cnormoui urea, whllo It bm been ed

for a Iouk hIi-k-

HrltUh nqd French warahlp bom-

barded nml Krcntly dnmnKcd Cnttnro,
nn Auitrlan icnport on Wednesday.

(jfrnmiiH ltomlmnl NenKirt
Lilian, tho IlURklnn Hnltlc uenport,

wn badly dnmnKed durliiK It two
hour bombardment by a German
fleet, nccortllnK to tho captain or ft

Swedish (earner tho Inhabitants were
panlc-ktrlcke-

(lormnny warslilp nro reported to
hnvo destroyed tho linrbor-work- a nt
SaiiKo, Finland.

Japan mnktnK nctho prcparn-Ho- n

In vluw of tho nppronehliiK
titration on Sunday of tho tlnio limit
of her tiltlnintum to Germany. It is
expected alio will nt onco movo on
Klno.Chow, tho Germnii protectornto
In China,

A final call to nrms, nffcrtlnR nil
Hblo bodied men from 20 to Vi year
of nKO, ban tteen imaied by tho Aus-

trian government.
An AnBlo-Anierlcn- n rouRli rldor

corp has been formed in FnrlH and
Its aervlce hnvo boon accepted by

tlio French ministry of wnr.

SAMOA EXCITED

OVER WAR CRISIS

TAOO, PAGO, Amorlcu Samoa,
Auk 21, News of tho declaration of
wnr between Germany nnd Oroat llrl-tal- u

caused tho Kroutout excitement
when It renched Apia, Germany
Samoa.

Kvldoutly tho Gerinnn commnndant
roll that tho port la not dofenslblo
iiKulnut naval attack or norvlccnblo aa
a nnvnl bnso, for tho niorchantniii'i
Sok-Sol- f, which arrived liuro today,
broiiKht with her nil tho government
bullion and private tunda on deposit
then).

Tho Gernuui wlreleM stiitlou nt
Apia wits oponed AiiKJiat 2atid Im-

mediately JuNltflud Its oxUtomo by

iiiirjIiiK tho duclaruHon of wnr.

PRISONERS SENT TO

ENGLAND FROM BURGES

LONDON, Aiu?. til, (1 p. in. AihV
paleh In llm Hauler Telegraph com.
puny 1'ioni Hru hiim Hint eluhleen
(leiniiin ullii'i'iH nml CI'J iiii'ti, irU

oner of wnr, Imvu hi'i'tt mwiI away
from Hint t'ily via lluiiMrk l"r Hub"
lanil, Wlii'ii limy Icfl HniKi'i Hicy

went i'kiioiIi'iI hy u iiien ui'mliDlue
wiih lixvil huyoiii'U,
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Shown above In the bileat photograph of Kins Albert of Belgium, who

200,000 men, nnd the Queen, bU consort, who U a full fledficd. physician. She

Carl Theodore of narnrla, the famous occullsL

OMEI LOSES

CHAMPIONSHIP TO

WALTER C. AGEN

CIIU'AOO, Aiij.J-.-- Waller I'.
IliiKeii toilny won tla opvii K"""
ehnmpioiiNliip witii a mrdal e of
JIM) for Hie VI hole. Charuw Kwin
was with 'Jill. Ommet look
'JUS.

CHICAGO, Aup. 2!. Frnncl Qui-me- t.

took 29S strokes for tho 72 hole
finals In tho open golf ohnmplomdilp
In n striiKKlu to retain tho title. This
did not seem pood enough, llo took
78 for tho Inst round, the worst ho

had during tho contest. Joe Mitchell
of Upper Montclnlr, 72 for a total of

nla.

Chick Hvans electrified tho specta-to- r

In tfio afternoon when lie begun
to play In ustinl form, scoring 35 for
tho firm nlno of the Inst round. Thla
KUo him 2C for f' bnlea, two strokox
better than Quintet's totnl.

Tho gallery which hud followo.1
Qulinet nml llngen flocked to the
western amateur chnmplon when
news upread that ho wns finally play-

ing his game, i:nn did not Improve
wondorfully In puttlug, but was drop-pin- g

his nppronches close to tho cup
from all dlstnuees.

llngen, with n t!S on tho first nlno.
still lod Kvnns nt that stage by otii
stroko,

Fred McLeod of Washington crowd-
ed Qutmot out of tho championship
with tho best temporary scora of 207.
About -- ialf of the field wan still out.
Including llngen and Hvans.

L

AMERICANS' RELIEF

PARIS, Anir. Jl. -0 p. in. The
foreign office hn placed n hpeeial
ear at Hie ilipo.tl of Hie offieeo. of
the American eraser Nortli Caro-liui- i,

wliii'h urtned at Chcrliourj; on
Auku"! 1H lninini' fimiueinl relief
for (.(rniiileil Aiiieiieans. This ear
was nlliU'licd to the tiniii for .Mar.
neilles today. .Some of Hie jold i

ilo.it ianl for (leitoa.

ST. LOUIS, .Mo., Auk. 'JL Sail
for the appointment of a receiver for
llm llankeih' Tniht company, a Si.
LoiiU eoueeru that owuk tiloek in

imiiiy kimill loan liaiil.N in llm hoiiHi-wes- t,

wit, filed in iho cltettit ciiiitt
here today,

TULSA, )Uii., Auk,' !. Alvii
(lohUhy, 'Jl, loila ho nail killed In

iiiolhei'-lii-ln- Mr. I1 CI, M'yei, fil-

ially wounded hi wii'i' nml Ih.''" MIL

eil hiuiM'lL Tin linui'dy "Jin nt
DiuiiiwiIkIiI, iui ml l wn, lll'ly uilli'i
(fm TtiUui

;de palma WINS

ELGIN ROAD A E

BRAKING RECORD

KLOIN, III., Aitj;. "L The ve-on- in

ifnlph I)e 1'almii, In a .Mereede-'- ,

Won the Kliu road race loday, do-i-

the :il)I miles in 1:05:10
(ill Ander-o- ii in a Stutz wag sec-

ond with I :(l,") rl 0, and Italpli
Miilfonl, in a I'eueot, third, I :)S :00.

Do I'nlinit'x time nveraed TIl.ti mile
per hour, lowering the rrconl, whleli

wns 715.
OMfieM, in n Slulx.'l:lo3

was fourth, and Chandler, 1:28 :'J4,
fifth. Im I'alma mado the fastest
lap at tho rate of 67.0 mlli-- jn-- r

hour.
A the cur lined up for Hie start,

four were uiiin;; Hurman', Je--

'nllilitiu'H ami J. Callahan', while
Kill Curl-o- n whk momiled in the ear
which Tom Orr was lo have driven.
Houniu" appeared nt the wheel of
tlui machine which was to hau' been
manned hy Luttrell.

Ornnt withdrew in Hie fifth 'an
with a tirokeii oil tank. Tidimirnh
withdrew in Hie mine lap hccau'.e
of engine trouble. Tclzlnff had trou- -

hie ami quit in the ecnth lap. lie-enu- -i

of illnc-r-., CaiNon stopped on
the eleventh lap.

FRENCH DEFEAI

LONDON, Aii'. 'Jl, :i:l."i . in.
The Central Ne Iiun reeciveil u iiij-pat-

from Pari-- . Miyinjr Hint French
forces defeated a iletaeluuent of Ger.
man cavalry eouiin from Leopold-shoh- e

and llueiiineii, in an miKage-mei- il

near lmcl.
The Oennans retired In tlio direc-

tion of St. Louis, leaving BOO dead
ami wounded on Hie field. Tlie.v lot
iitont of their Ihiii".

FRENCrTcAPTURE

91 GERMAN GUNS

l'AKIS, Auk- - 'Jl, l:l p. m. The
Matin .u. the Flench lune (uiplineil
Hut far niiicly-om- i (lei mini fieil
kuiih, four 1Iiim and iilncltcn uiito-iimhi-

Lleiilriiaul Colonel llmiaicll, a 'd

mlliluiy eilllu of (ueelleiit rep.
illation, nil) I lie ureal Imilln ha
lii'Uiui ulmiK a limit of MfMily 'JOU

mile, yjiiUUD men IhUwk iH.

HIS CONSORT,

kkkkkfckkMBkkr'.

Is riding at the bead of bU army of

was Elizabeth, daughter of tho Duke

-

NARROW ESCAPE

R AMERCANS

AT MUELHAUEN

UKKLIN, via Copenhagen and Lon-

don, An?. 21, l:-.) p. m. Four Amer-ieiu-

two men nnd two women, hnvo
jiixt made known their remarkable
CM-ap- e from death at Miiellinuicn,
where they were during the lighting.
They are Kdward Walker, a dentist
of Macon, (Ju., nml his wife, ami a
Mr. and Mrs. Cade, whoe homo ad-

dress cannot he Xrr.
Cade nlo is n dcnti-- t. They were
eaiight nt Jfuelhiui-e- n nt the beiti-niii- f;

of the fighting uml had to iu

several days amidst a hail of
projectiles. They are now safe nt
(ilatterhado, in the Illaek Forest,
whither they walked from Muelhau-se- n.

A letter from one of the quartet,
which has been brought to Merlin,

mi.ns the uninterrupted fighting- - nnd
fire of artillery ne r will be forgot-
ten.

"Projectiles the house we
were in. while oilier exploded in (he
garden," as the Idler.

E AT

OF

LONDON) Awr. 'JL IH'J p. iu.
Inleree!ory eruces were held in
virtually every church in Kngland to-d- ay

on behalf of the nations engaged
in the war, with a special prayer for
the Mieee.ss of the British anas.

Many Americans and French join-
ed iu the various services, which
were nil ended hy reprcncututives of
all chisM's,

20 CORPS IN

LONDON, Aiu,. 'Jl, "):0r. p. in.-- Thu

Central News eoricpomlont in Itoiuo
Miy an official from St,
PctendiiirK aerls that a Uiismiiii

ailiiy ooiupo",i'd of twcnlv army corps
will carry out the invasion of Prus-
sia itmler the direction of (Iraiid
Duke Nicholas,

STOCKHOLM, via London, Aug.

'Jl, 7:10 a. in. Tho captain of a

Swedish Nleamer which ha Jiit or-liv-

from Lilian His tho following

Mary of the Imiiihariluiciit of llm

ilnliin keapoit hy Iliu (IcMiinti licet i

"It vuu on it Niiuduy nvr-iilii- Hint
Ilia lulu uf illf begun n fall on Ilia
inly. Tint liiwiieoiln went thrown
lulu a iunii'. Tliey ion lulu Ik

uliuvl miJ ulhor upvu plum Uvhipmi

fitm ,
' !J

WAR'S OUTBREAK

CAUSED FINAL

LLNESS PONflFF

Late Pope's Grief Over Slander ef

Innocents Hastened End, Declares

Physician First Formal Nfeettftf

of Cardinals to Arranoe fer Elec- -

tion of Successor.

ItOMK, Aug. 21. Home mourned

deoply today tho death of Popo Plus

X, but tho sorrow did not prevent

the actlvo furtherance of preparation
for tho holding of n conclave of tho

Sacred Collcgo of cardinals fo.r tho

election of a now head of tho church.

Thero was much speculation as to
tho probable outcomo of the election,
but tho view appeared to prevail that
owing to tho divided stato of Europe
Just now, it was almost certain that
an Italian would bo chosen, as the
Italian cardlnnls form the strongest
section of tho Sacred College ,

As a preliminary to the meeting of
the cardinals, tho papal secretary of
state, Cardinal Merry del Val gave up

his office In accord with custom M
all tho other high officials ot tho
Vatican did likewise.

Interview With Ittylrhi
The late Pope's physlclaH, Dr.

Marchlafava, declare la aa iBtervlew
that his patient suffered mueh phy-

sically and mentally through the out
break ot war In Europe.

The pope's pbysleal streagtRi Dr.
Marchlafava continues, bad overcame
other serious physical crisis, but Hu

collapsed when to the Illness of hla
body was added his' mental dlstrora
over tho horrors of tho war. The
doctor docs not say tho pontiff
death was induced by his anguish,
but ho does dcclaro ho probably would
have resisted longer had ho not been
subject to this mental suffering.

When tho doctor Insisted that
his health was precious to the world
and that he should be calm, the popo
replied:

"How can I bo tranquil when mil-

lions ot men are about to diet I

should havo averted this war, but I

could not. If I, who have the high-

est ministry ot peace, do not protect
tho safety of so many young lives
who will do sot"

To tho continued urgent demands
ot his doctors, that he bo tranquil,
the pontiff answered:

Detail or lllncs
"I cannot help It: I suffer for all

thoso who will dlo on tho field of
battle."

"Flvo times last year, the Popo
suffered from bronchial catarrh with
affected lungs and only onco was ha
IU with real gout.

"This Illness which was serious
from tho beginning, commenced on
Sunday. Tho Popo suffered In try-

ing to conceal It and he refused tu
cat."

Dr. Marchlafava described all the
effurts mado to lnducu tho Popo to
stay Iu bed ami net to work and to
allow himself to bo visited by u doc-

tor. Until Monday, howovcr, tlm
genoral condition ot tho Popo was
not grave.

their houses were falling uml liuni- -

ui;
"Fifteen women who were heated

on a pile of lumber were all killed
hy tlio explosion of a single Hindi,
Tlio bombardment coiiliiiueil for two
hour. Many buildings ami bridge
woro ilestrayed."

Advices fiom St. Petersburg Jiuli- -,

cute Hint lift' lu thu ItiiMiaa uupiful
run on in the ordinary way. Tint
streets, cafe and ammtmawit idam
nro (trow iled as uvwr. No udtJitiowwl
military preeuiiliwiiN have bmi Ukwi,
il U unit!, The food aupjwy U 4.
surihed mm plentiful.

Thu (lulrncllwn of Hit) kajW
woiU a IIniwv, HwUiml, by Otfmmi
HHrhlM In tiH H Mf
wkkk Ih urritw ffm
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